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The second day of competition on the 
longines Global Champions Tour of 

Cannes witnessed a great show of 
horsemanship with all the top riders 

performing. lorenzo de luca (iTa) 
amazed the audience winning the 

12-rider jump-off by over a second 
from the rest with Halifax van het 

Kluizebos, claiming the biggest share 
of the €62,000 and an all-inclusive 

holiday to mauritius. 

“My horse jumped fantastic. He 
loves to do the jump-off, he’s always 

competitive. He loves to go fast! It’s a 
fantastic atmosphere here.” 
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lGCT CanneS CSi5*

a SpeCTaCulaR win foR 

LorEnzo DE LuCA



Coming in second place last year after Great Britain’s John 
whitaker, Christian was eager to claim victory this year and indeed 

he did win with an amazing performance.
 “i always want to win!” ahlmann said with a smile. “Today, I really 
had a chance because my horse is fighting a lot. I’m really happy 

for the horse, for the team, and we’re going home happy.”
Jerome Guery of Belgium took 2nd place with Garfield de Tiji 

de Templiers, following was alberto Zorzi, who placed 3rd with 
Rackham’Jo. Zorzi.
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aTHina onaSSiS HoRSe SHow CSi5*

ChriStiAn AhLMAnn 
winS THe lonGineS Gp 



Via nF

Thursday night at the Devon Horse Show and Country 
fair belonged to world number two ranked rider mclain 
ward of Brewster, new york, who surpassed 28 
contenders to claim the $225,000 Sapphire Grand 
prix of Devon CSi4* for the ninth time in his career.

“i love Devon; i always have,” ward said. “i’ve 
always made an effort to come here. The first time 
i jumped this grand prix was 25 years ago. it was 
always a very special place to my father and my 
family, which made it a special place for me.”

Rothchild and ward continue to make 
headlines with their impressive 
performances throughout the world, 
including those at the 2015 pan american 
Games where the pair won individual 
gold.
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ReClaim ViCToRy in 
SappHiRe GRanD pRix 
DeVon CSi4*

WArD & rothChiLD





Via LGCt

Cannes rolled out the red carpet for Saturday night’s Grand 
prix at the longines Global Champions Tour with all the sparkle 
associated with the iconic city on the french Riviera. Spain’s 
Sergio alvarez moya (eSp) and his 12-year-old bay gelding 
arrayan took their first lGCT win in spectacular style, while 
Harrie Smolders (neD) rocketed to the top of lGCT Rankings as 
the battle for the Championship ratchets up a gear.

 in the overall rankings, Harrie Smolders’ consistent results have
 seen him overtake long-term leader lorenzo de luca (iTa), after
 the italian had a shock result in the qualifier, failing to make the
 Grand prix. Harrie now has 150 points overall, with lorenzo just
 17 points behind on 133 overall. maikel van der Vleuten (neD)
 keeps hold of his third place, with a tally of 124 points as the
fight for the Championship race intensifies.

MoyA WinS AnD SMoLDErS 
hitS rAnkinG LEAD

lGCT GRanD pRix CanneSlGCT GRanD pRix CanneS
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fei naTionS Cup™ JumpinGfei naTionS Cup™ JumpinG

uSa pipS neTHeRlanDS in 
Jump-off THRilleR aT SopoT

uSa pipS neTHeRlanDS in 
Jump-off THRilleR aT SopoT

Via Louise Parkes/ FEi

laura Kraut clinched victory for Team uSa at the fifth leg of the fei nations 
Cup™ Jumping europe Division 2 series in Sopot, poland. But the 51-year-

old double-olympian had to ride for her life in the edge-of-the-seat third-round 
jump-off to beat Dutch teenager Sanne Thijssen (18) whose breathtaking 

performances with Con Quidam RB had the spectators riveted to their seats. 

“Sanne is a great rider, always very fast. Robert Ridland (uSa Chef d’equipe) 
told me you’ve got a fence to work with, so just try to out-race her so that you will 

beat her even if you have a fence down!” laura Kraut uSa 

Final results:

1. uSA  - 13 faults and 4 faults/36.29 secs in jump-off

2. netherlands - 13 faults 4 faults/38.03 secs in jump-off

3. Portugal - 18 faults

4. Czech republic - 19 faults

5. hungary - 21 faults

6. Belgium - 24 faults
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